2/4 Ham West Meeting Minutes

9 people in attendance

- Finance Meeting: No Funding Slate

- RHA Rep:
  - More Constitution Edits
  - The appointment process was brought back with an amendment stating that if the appointment takes place during the year, general council will vote and approve the candidate rather than the exec board

- ELR Update:
  - Drag Show was cancelled because of the snow. Moved to next term?
  - Dux in Tux sign ups are live, costs 7 points, March 1st @ 5:30

- Event Planning
  - Split into groups
  - Pub Trivia group: Michael, Andrew, Jean
    - Have a funding plan ready by next week at the latest
    - Advertising for events will be up by Thursday the 20th
  - Community Service Group: Sean, Lupe, Helen
    - Tentatively beginning of Spring Term
  - Study Break: James, Patrick, Finn
    - End of term social event

- Tips for Committee planning:
  - Designate a point person for communication with other groups/hall government as a whole
  - Use the Event planning sheets
• Ready, Break

• Pub Trivia group!
  o Jean will go online and find questions/write UO themed questions
  o Anna will talk to Mike about booking the Ham East TV room
  o Do we want food?
    ▪ Jean says we should have snacks
    ▪ Anna says we should have real pub snacks
    ▪ Let’s get around 4 pub mix containers from Costco
  o How many people will come to this event?
    ▪ Plan for 30-40 and expect around 20
  o Jean will check out the Buzz Cafe's trivia night tomorrow night to get ideas
  o Cost Breakdown
    ▪ 4 Pub Mix Containers-$10 each
    ▪ Whiteboards-$30
    ▪ Bowls, and cups-$15
    ▪ Root Beer @ Market of Choice-$40
    ▪ Tablecloths-$20
    ▪ Prize-$70
    ▪ $200 Total, Tabled for next week
      • Everyone will investigate their own prize ideas and come back next week
  o Advertisements Thursday the 20th @6pm, we'll put them up Thursday too, which means we'll need Anna to be on campus Thursday around 7

• Community Service
- Helen is point person and they're going to come with ideas next week
- Making "Leaps"

- Social Event: Study Break
  - Wednesday March 5th, 8PM, 10 pizzas, soda, Cards Against Humanity, Minute to Win It
  - $130 Tabled

- For next week:
  - Vote on $200 for Pub Trivia Event
  - Vote on $130 for Study Break
  - Community Service Team will brainstorm ideas
  - Anna will investigate our table situation and book the TV room
  - Whoever is interested will come with prize ideas for the Pub Trivia event

- Meeting Adjourned

"Galapagos Islands. Beaks."

-Anna Fetter

"We got it rolling...Snowball Effect."

-Sean